Grades 6-7 School Supply List

6th Grade
1 Zipper Binder (or organizational tool w/ 4+ folders)
2 One Inch 3 Ring Binder (LA & Science)
2 Packages Wide-ruled Loose Leaf Paper (LA, Science)
2 Package 5 Tab Dividers (LA, Science)
1 Calculator (Suggested: Ti-30xiis)
★ This calculator will take your student through geometry.
3 Single Subject Spiral Notebook (Math, SS, Sci)
2 Composition Notebook (LA)
1 Large Eraser (art)
1 Package 2 Black Ultra Fine Point Sharpies (Art)
1 Roll Masking Tape (Art)
1 Earbuds/Headphones
2 -Packages 24 Count #2 Pencils
1 Pencil Pouch/Pocket
1 Package 24 Colored Pencils
2 Packages Dry Erase Markers
1 Package Pens
1 Package Highlighters (4 Colors)
Athletic Socks (PE)
Tennis Shoes, does not need to be different From schools shoes (PE)
T-shirt (must have sleeves & cover midsection) (PE)
Shorts, Sweats or Yoga Pants, no bike shorts or short-shorts (PE)
1 Composition Notebook (Chorus Elective)

7th Grade
1 Zipper Binder (or organizational tool w/ 4+ folders)
1 One Inch 3 Ring Binder (LA)
2 Packages Wide-ruled Loose Leaf Paper
1 Package 5 Tab Dividers (LA)
1 Calculator (suggested: Ti-30xiis)
★ This calculator will take your student through geometry.
3 Single Subject Spiral Notebook (Sci, Foreign Lang)
3 Composition Notebook (LA-2 & Sci)
1 Three-Subject Spiral Notebook (Math)
1 Large Eraser (Art)
1 Package 2 Black Ultra Fine Point Sharpies (Art)
1 Roll Masking Tape (Art)
1 Earbuds/headphones
2 Packages 24 Count #2 Pencils
1 Package 24 Colored Pencils
1 Package Dry Erase Markers
1 Package Pens
1 Package Highlighters (four colors)
2 Two Pocket Folders (FCS, German)
Athletic Socks (PE)
Tennis Shoes, does not need to be different from school shoes (PE)
T-shirt (must have sleeves & cover midsection) (PE)
Shorts, Sweats or Yoga Pants, no bike shorts or short-shorts (PE)
1 Composition Notebook (Chorus Elective)

Band supplies can be found here:

SMS Band Google Site
WMS Band Google Site